Bristol Senior Center Presents:

Thursday, April 25, 2019
The Ocean State is known for seafood. It also happens to be
chicken-dinner country. (The Rhode Island Red Hen is the official
state bird.) All around the Blackstone Valley, north of Providence,
the nation’s smallest state sports big restaurants that serve gigantic
meals built around boundless bowls of roast chicken. For the
culinary adventurer in America, one of these mighty meals - dished
out family-style, all-you-can-eat is an essential rite of passage.
One of the biggest restaurants on earth, Wright's Farm serves this
classic chicken dinner, all-you-can-eat. Your fabulous meal consists of
dinner rolls, salad with Wright’s Farm classic Italian dressing, pasta
with red sauce, Wright’s amazing French fries, and of course Wright’s
famous, tender and juicy baked chicken, leave room for ice cream
for dessert!
After time in the Gift Shop, we will keep our winning streak going
with a visit to Twin River Casino - with over 4,000 slot machines
& live table games.
COST: $

67.pp based on 40-52

Departure: 9:30am, Bristol Senior Center,
240 Stafford Ave

Estimated Return: 7:00pm Bristol
A $20.00 non-refundable deposit per person is required at the time the trip is booked.
Trips are also non-refundable.
Daytrips with June McCarthy (senior volunteer)
Mondays & Tuesdays 10:30am-2:30pm, Wednesdays 12:00-2:30pm or Fridays
10:30am-2:30pm 860-584-7895. June is off on Thursdays.
Or call her at home: 860-589-1468
Make sure you are on the bus! Sign up today!

Friendship Tours arranges the components of the tours and does not own or operate the
independent suppliers of services including motorcoaches. Trips cancelled because of
weather conditions are handled on a per trip basis. Refunds will depend on timing of the
cancellation and supplier policies. Tickets to theaters / events are non-refundable.
Friendship Tours reserves the right to adjust cost based on fuel surcharges.

